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Liiwleisness In Eastern Bnrry.
Mount Airy NeBiJWe have mea-

ger particulars of a lad affair which
occurred in the Stone, Mountains, 8

milea - cast of town, on the Mount
Airy nd Stewart road, last Satur-

day night. Charley and John Mc-Bryd- e,

brothers who live about six

miles north of town, were on their
way to Stokes connty to visit their
sister, when they met a party of five

or six men in the road, said to be

from Westfield, poing in the opposite

Erection. Something was eaid abou

giving the road, when the Westfield
crowd opened fire on the McBryde

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a-liar- substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothff Syrups, and ?tor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty, years by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and iys .

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and .Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

brothers, some twenty-fiv- e shots be

ing fired. When the smoKc of the
battle cleared away it was found
that1 Charley McBryde had c been
seriously shot1 His brother John
went to some residences in the neigh-

borhood and secured' assistance and
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TheJsalesmen will mark down the price of Furniture,

moy5 d him as far as possible in the' today purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & Bell. After --
?

direction of Cwsman's, but -- was
fidally compelled to stop with himteh stock 'has been gone'through with, we will

Castoria.in the woods, where he remained un Castoria.
til next morning.

After the battle in the road the

SLAUG hSTER fH E PRICES. Westfield crowd went to the resi
dence of Les Coins, a dissolate wo
man living near, and proceeded to
demolish things generally. They

' Castoria is so well adapted to children tht
I recomniend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M.
III" So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.2.

" Our physicians in he children's depart,
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary.
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pres.

Castoria isan excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children."

DR. G. C tJSGOOD,
- ; Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. P. Kxncheloe,
Conway, Ark.

tore down the chimney, knockedThe stock was bought for spot cash money, and at

a pricethat ourcustomers can have the benefit. We but one side of the house, broke up
the beadstead, threw all the clothing
and bedding into the yard, and
made a bonfire of it, and then set

willsell

FURNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER '
fire to the house. We are not in

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
formed as to what became of the old
woman while this was going on.
The house would undonbedtly have

:

FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS been destroyed, but the crowd that
John McBryde had aroused arrived

Reduced Railroad Hates. -

Cotton State and International
Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. TicketsThan anv Furniture dealer in North Carolina. Seeing on the scene in time to .put out the

fire and sate it.

is believing, come and see'us.

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling.......... ......... 8.82- -

Middlings .... ......7.85
Low middling 7i
Stains .................. ... 5 to 6i

Charley McBryde, the wounded
man, was attended by Drs, Ed and

on sale: September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip 814.20.; Tickets on Bale

Joe Hollings worth. The ball enterDRY & WADSWORTH. ed above the right groin, passed

Mount Amoena
i PRODUCE MAijfiET

Corrected bv C. W Swink.

Bacon........ 8
Cnnn.tnva noma 1 O 1 aI K

through the bovles and lodged
about an inch and a half from the
backbone. The wound is a serious
one, ard it is not improbable that he
will die .'

Drew Cook, William AJams,
John Owens, and two Reynolds

REDUCED RATES.
CMIGH States and Irtfeqaflunal Exposition

ATLANTA, A.,

ptenber 18 December 3 F, f895
'n il - 3 n i rnniir mpars, hi hps js rn

D . nnajo n ouv ............ iyj
Butter 15
Chicken.:.......'. ...10to20
Corn ...... ..40

- "JTor the above occasion the Southern Rallmty
Co. will sell loir-ra- te round-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA, OA., and return on the follow-
ing basis:

SEMINARS
A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS
Or ttmentel Branches Receive

Carefm Attention

HEVJC. L. T. FISHER, A. M

r Pbihcipal,

mountpleasant.: h o

negroes, were arrested charged with
being. the perpetrators of the crime.
They had a hearing yesterday before
'Squires Richardson and Snoddy,and
all succeeded in proving alibis and
were discharged.

FRO-M- E

daJly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days from date of sale. Fare
for round trip $10.40. Tickets on
sale daily from September 15 to
December 30, inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip 6 55,

North Carolina State Fair
(colored), Raleigh, N. C. Tickets on
Eale; November 2 to 9 inclusive.
Final limit November 11, 1895.
Continuous passage in each direc-
tion. Fare for round trip including
one admission to fair grounds S5 50.

Rickingham countny Fair, Reids-
ville, N. C. Tickets on sale Oct. 26,
27, 58, 29 30 and 31 and Novembur 1.

Final i'mit November 4, 1895. Cons
tinuous passage in each direction,
Fare for roudd trip $3.10.

Laying , Corner Stone Masonic
Temple, Danville Va. Tickets on
Sale Oct. 26, 27 and 28. Final limit
November 4; 1895. Continuous pass
age in each' direction. Fare for
rouud trip $5.45.

38.25 19.251
12.85 9.40 5.75

Lard. ..................8
Flour(North Carolina). . .........1.75
Meal........;. ......................53
Oats..................... . ............. .35
Pallow....... .......... 3to4

9.6518.70 13.TO

Alexandria, Va. .".. . . .
Asheville, N. C
Burlington, N. C.
Burkeville,Va
Culpeper, va

11.96123.2517.05
25.90U.65 13.50!

.8515.301 10.55 Notice.jnatnam, va...

.2517.0aChmrtottesrille, Va... 112.40
20.4015.00 10.35jnapeiuiu,M.u

Concord, N.C 10.401 6.5ft
6.85

14.20.
13.15. 9.65
20.05I4.7a 10.20

cnariotte, w.u
Danville, Va
Durham, N. C...
Front Royal,. Va

20.4015.00 10.45 THE28.2519.25 14.001
17.6512.95 9.20
21.7515.95! 11.60a

8.6011.70
15.80

goldsboro, N. 0
HendersonvlHe, N. C.
Hickory. N.C ..
High Point, N. 0Tint SniHnM KT n

5.25
7.25
8.40
6.75

COAL FOR SALE

HARD COAL,

S SOFT COAL,

BLOCK CO AL.

iSTOVECOAL,

11.25
12.45
10.50 LflTTL16.95

14.00

I have visited every towriship in
the couuty after due notice of time
and place, , for the purpose of coK
lectin g taxes as the ltw requires. I
will be in my office hereafter, and I
respectfully urge the tax payers to
come forward and i pay their taxes,
as the law compels me to collect
earlier than has heretofore been res
quired of sheriffs. I notify tax oar-
ers that Twill (positively) on No
vember "15th begin to levy and
adyertipejproperty for sale for texes.

Very Respectfully, '
JOHN A. IMS, ,

dn!5 wdl. i SherifEl

20.40 15.00! 10.451
I22..50.16.50: 11.50

11.80116.05
115.30 11.25

10.90
11.25

8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

...

Henderson, N. C
. Lynchburg, Va. . .....
Lexington, N. C

. llorganton, N. C
Marion, N. C
Newton, N.C
Orange, Va
Oxford, N.C
Richmond, Va........
Reidsville, N. C.......

WES14.85
150
124. 55,18.001 13.10
BO.40,15.00 10.45
te3.2517.05 12.40,'
18.85 13.8ffl..... 9.70..'...
20.4015.00
21.5515.80

10.45
10.8V.. ...

lialeigh,N. C.........South Boston, Va ....
StraRhiiwr. Va 128.25 19.251 14.00flU1 T n 15.30 ...... 11.25oauaoary,
SUtesTiile, N. C 15.30! U.25

7.25
T.25
8.15
4.90

12.001 L16.35
10.75

Biotlce.
All persons holding claims against

J W Bnrkhead? deceased, will please
present them to me or to H I Wood-horf8- e

promptly. All ! persona inn
debted to same will please call and
settle at once.. - o7 lw 2w
- ? ALIDA L. BUBKHEAD.
Executrix of the last will and testa-

ment of J W Burkhead.

! 'wo . xti, Al . j . . . .
Tryon, N. C.
washincrton. D. C ....

7-8- 5

SMITH COAL ;

Bes Coal in thelSonth. . :

Orders taken to G E Fisher' s
store, or given to my drivers,
or at my 'office will be prompt-
ly attended to. t
K. L. CRAVEN.

u.nrv26.25 19.25
West Point, Va....... I23.C51 17.85 12.60).....

14.00
11.30.....

26.25jl9.25
23.9516.85

- f arrenion, va
WUkesboro,N.C..... Cokcord, N. C.19.0013.95! 9.80!

J;M.:Odell, j President,
D. B. Ccltbaot, -- Cashier.
L. D. Coltraot, Assistant Cashier

CBtes from Intermediate points In proportion.)

i EXPLANATION. Jy

. Column A: Tickets will be sold September 5
tod 12, and daily from September 15 to Decern
7?896! 195, inclusive, with final limit January

; B,:. TIceta wm "old dallr fromBeptember 16 to December 15, 1895, inclusive,with final limit twenty (20) days from date op

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
littifr ones in health. Do not give

them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their tssubles with Dr.

King's

Boyai Germetuer.
They all like to take it because it

does, not taste like a medicine,,

but like a iemohade. jt cures colic

m' young children, overcomes all

bowel troubles, gives good digestion

and quiet, healthful sleep.
As. a tonic for Weak children and

as a remedy for use in teething, it i&

the greatest in the world.

Specuiation,mi, Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000
,$16,000NUOi

Column Ci . Ticketa win fw mniA n.fNn HAMMOND & CO.MT PLEASANT, N. C, v
REV. J D. SHIREY; D. D . fRESsale. No ticket to bear longer limit than January7,12S3.

. . .
' , ;

ADADEMICCOMMMROIAL
- ,v' --r AND -'-- '

COLLEGIATE COURSES.
V

iSP V : tickets wni be sold on Tuesdays
and Thursdays of each week from September
?iCJS5d DfeniIberJM' 1895. Inclusive, with final(10) days from date of sale?

Column B : Tiokets will be sold daily from
SShTSiii15!40 December 80, 1895. inclusive,

seven (7) days from date of sale.
- .'.v. 9 .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

i V

DIRECTORS;
J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam ino, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly;

u o D. B Coltrane. ; ?

NOTICE TOWN TAXES,

The town taxes for the vear 1895
are now

(
due and placed in my

hands for collection. All persons
owing . the same are requested to
call and settle at once, and save
ccsts. The law in regard to adver-
tising property has been changed,
so pay promptly and save being ad-
vertised. Office opposite court
house in Town Hall.

J, L. BOGEB,
Town Tax Collector.

130 & 132 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

- iymS a uouoie-traoK- . stanaard. tlSold by Druggists, new package
lars-- e bottle. 108 Doses. One Dollar..ISiae rauway from the center of the city ofto the Exposition Grounds.For tiokets and full Information ormW f.jour nearest agent, or address Manufactured only by

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, f85.00 to
$137,000. r ',',.r:-:- : rMlM

Next session begins Sept
3. 1895; . For J cotalogne arid
special infoimation, address
the President as above, or

MI.CULPt TT.A.TURK,
Trafao ifanager, ; Qenl Pass. Art

1200 Penna. Ave TTasMngton,D. C

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. SJ Send for explanatory circn
lar on speculation; also weekly mar-
ket letter (Free) dwly

The Atlanta Cheii&I Co., fitlanta, Ga..

ITiite tot 48.Pag. Bk, BUe rcee' i
--FJE TZBR'S BR TJGiS TOR Elm. Seoeetary of FacultyS0111111.00?1 n Dr. Miles'

CuBBAireaiu. "Onecentadose?,


